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ofpowth.  one that is charactaized prb by somcthlng that is neirher fish nor and Iü ddc-effeccs. Ar the following 
marlly by low dcnslries. segregated land fowl. countryslde nor City. and thar is tables show. questions of mcrropoliran 
uses and automobllc iandscapes. Urban allegeàly both environmentally unsus- jiovernance and fiscal equly. of cco- 
gowrh rhar i s  also dlscunrinuous can tainable and cnhcdcally unappealing. nornlc and envlronmcntal sustainability 
be called 'rcatrercd" or "lcapfrog- Reflecting these thoughrs. membcrs OF are involvd as well. Thcre 1s a dlstlnc- 
dewlopment. (The equlvalent French the New Urbanism movement. Who tlon to be made. ar noœd. bctwcen 

urban Expansion In general - 
live and m r k  funhcr and fur- 
ther away frorn the ciiy ccnrrc 
- urban rprawl. which U a par- 
ticular form OF expansion. and 
xnttered dwelopmcnt. whlch 

In assessing patterns of urban development, urban form as 

contiguous with existing areas or cut off from them; it can 

1.e. the V C ~  fxt that people 
well as density matters. Peripheral growth can be 

be linear or concentrated. In Canada as in other western 
countries. discontinuous arowth and "strip" development 
have been characteristic of suburban expansion. 
termr arc "6mirrnenr urbain- and 
''~pnrpilllenienr" or "mirage.") Much as in 
the case of pornography. peoplc havc a 
hard time drfinlng urban sprawl bur 
Sem 10 know i l  when thcy sec it. A 
rcvlmvofrhc iiterarureon rhe topic sug- 
gesw thar certaln fcaturcs are seen as 
diarackristic of thls form of ui-ban 
dcvelopmcnr. ïhcy are: . thc cxpanslon of urbanized areas 

a1 Iow building or population 
denrilier . a hlgti rate of growch ar the 
urban pcrlphery . the prcscncc of dysfunCtiOnd1. 
unused spaces Icft ovcr amidst 
new devclopmcnt 
a proriounced segreg~cion of land 
uses 
a heavy dcpendency on private 
üuiomobiles for daüy l r anspo~ t lon  
a particular architecture and urban 
dcslgn charactenzed by low.risc 
struciures. promlnent srpage and 
the sirong prescncc of cars. 
Suburban envlmnnicnts dispiay 

thcse dlffcrcnr fcatuns in wry variable 
mearurcs. But these six characteristlcs 
do tend CO typib mort of the urban 
perlpherler created In the part dccades 

Sprawl 1s al1 the more an obJccr of 
arrenrlon If l t  occurs ar a fast pace and 
:hanges envimnmcntally artractive 
wcar into expanses o f  concrcrc and 
~lllboaids. More piecemeal and sensl. 
:ive devclopmcnt - a golf-course 
frveloprnent hcrc. a classy business 
)ark lhrre - seem ta arouse a Iesser 
Nrath. But. generally spcaking. critics 
>f sprawl lault it for replacing narure 

. 
m 

aim to InJcct more urbanlty in subur- 
ban development. Insisr on increaslng 
denritier. mixing uses. reinstatlng the 
traditional Street grid and urlng rradl- 
donal. Street-oriented archltecture. 

Of partlcuhr note in the debate on 
sprawl ir che rolc and impact of rhe 
prlvate automobile. Car ownershlp 
rnakes suburbia possible and suburbla 
makes car owncrship necessary. 
Because of the low urban dcnslty. 
sprawl does not allow for efficlcnt pub- 
Ilc-translt service. at lenst in its currcnt 
form (whlch 1s based on economies of 
rcale and large-capaclty vehicles). 
Long distances berwcen places of resl- 
dence. work. commcm and remaiion 
compel people to drlve instcad of 
cycllng or walking. In fact. It 1s rhc 
transportatlon dimension of urban 
rprawl that has crearcd the greatesr 
amount of consensus a c m s  polltlcal 
and ldeological liner. Employcrs 
bemoan thc lors of rime on  congested 
roads (time is moncy): cnvimnmental. 
lsu condemn the losr of preclous nat- 
ural arnenltler and the production of 
harmful smog: heslth-care speclalists 
lament the lncreasing rate of respiram- 
ry disense and thc  lack of exercise: 
architeçts and planners denounce the 
funcilonal and aesthetic falllngs of 
landscaper dominared by the  car: 
social critics censure the individualisrn 
cnforced. if not fostered. by lndivlduai 
occupancy of private vehlcles. 

uch more Is ai stake in contern- M porary debates on urban gmwth. 
however. than automobile dependency 

i s  a specific form of sprawl. 
Crlricism of expansion applies 

to sprawl and "xarterization' as well: 
mticism of sprawl gcneraily applics to 
"leapfrogging." too. 

A further rimpllflcarlon 1s the dis- 
tlnction between central cirie? and su& 
urbs. The former term musc bc 
undemood as the older, denscr parts of 
the rnempolitan area whcrc ntcs of 
growh are low. i l  not negatlve. and 
where conccntraflons of ivealch are 
starMy juxtaposed wirh mnœnimtions 
of poverty; the latter rnust bc understoud 
as the newer l e s  denscly builr zones 
that h o w  the sububan mlddlc-clas, 
the large-srale commerce where it shops 
and the busIners parkj where I r  works. It 
is more and morc nidenr. of  oum m. that 
the distinction berween central C i t y  and 
suburb is a relative one and chat suburbs 
dlsplay a grear diverGiy of soda1 and 
economlc clrcumsrances. includlng 
thme mdidonally associated with the 
City. This is why the plural forms of "ccn. 
tral dties" and "suburbs" 1s bflng urcd. 

Crltlcs of urban sprawl are In thc 
m a h  situated politically to the Icft o i  
their intellectual opponenü; they tend 
to beliew In collecdve action. Incliiding 
ccntrallzed rtate adon .  10 pursue rode 
ta1 goods. Apologists are found morc 
ofîen among dcfcndcrs of personal free. 
dom and private entcrprlsc over gov- 
crnment Intervention: rhcy tcnd 10 
express a smnger  bellef in thc power of 
technological progres and of markct 
processes ta solvc some of OUI pmb- 
lems. Thus opponenü of sprdwl hlgh- 
llght Inter-municipal compctitiori in 
mccropolltan nreas and blamc uncoor- 
dlnated growlh patterns on it. 
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The problem, or flot, of urban sprawl 

Defendets muntcr that ihis cornpeii- 
tion in fact enablcs houscholds and 
busInesses CO ïind the environment thai 
suit5 their panlcular needs and forcts 
rnunicipâl authoritics CO be efficienc in 
1)tr: provision of services. Foi' ci'itics. 
changc must corne In part fmni new 
rCgUiXlOflS, pcihùps iricluding coercive 
rneasurci. chat rnold devcioprnenr Intu 
more appropriate shapes and from new 
~ncentlvc progiammes rtiai sirrrprivare 
and munlcipal declslon-making in the 
dcsirablr direction. For supponcrs of 
suburbia. change rnust not occur ar thc 
expense uf individual cholcc and sound 
flscal management. In ihe cnd. thc two 
groups dlffcr fiisr and fvrtinost in their 
attitude roward sprawl as pm6l~rririafiqu~. 
Oric side sees sprawl as an acurc 111, ber[ 
caprurcd by worrisome statlsrlcs on air 
quailty and respiraiory diseases: the 
allier consldcrr lt a normal condition. 
indeed a (Iebirdble one. as rnadc clear by 
thc conrlnucd deparruie of urban 
households CO rho pcrlphery and by the 
high icvel of satisfaction that suburban- 
Ii'cs express when askcd abour thcir liv- 
lrig conditions 

hac constituIes a public-pollcy W problcm 1s of m u n e  a matter of 
opinion. Our valucs inform Our percep 
tlon of reaiity let aionc Our a~~cssrnent 
of If: Our abiiicy to rnake a diffcrencc (I.c. 
Our undentandlng of causes and eflects. 
Our a ~ w a  to polltlcal and cwnomic 
rcwuiccr) influmcrs Our wlllingnezr. to 
makc a prohlernadc si~ldtion into a tar- 
get ofpub1lcactlon.ïheideaofawaron 
puverty OF n war on  dru@ or of a war on 
tetror rnakes sensc only if one believes 
rhar one knows the causes of the prob- 
lem and chat onc a n  efïecïjwly deal 
with them. For lis crlrlcs. sprdwl is a 
major problem that involves not jusï 
Our way of spending m c  tax dollars 
but also Our relationship CO nature. Our 
xiclal bond Co each ocher and Our ima&c 
OF ounelvcs: yct if is a condition that 
cdn be reinedled. If only partly and 
slavly. by gowrnment planning. For 
their coun,ccrparü in the debste. sprawl 
1s hardly a problcm: it 1s a valid m e r  
Io ïhe nerds of houscholds and buri- 
ncrscs. A i  wunt. rhey hold. 11 1s a genei- 

CF Photo 

Fmm the subwbs to downtown. uban rprawl is a qusrtion of density and of urban 
expsnrion. from the ruburbi io the towers of the Oilpatch. Calgary ii an erampk of bmh. 

aily positive phenornenon Lha happens 
CO generace some negatint cxtmnalltles: 
rhese slde-effeca. whose magnitude 1s 
belng ovestarcd by ldeologically drlven 
criticr. will be redumd by the use of 
lmproved technology and improved 
markct mcchanisrns. 

The rapld galns of the h a r t  
Growth rnovement In thc US lends cre- 
dence to the ldea that critics of sprawl 
have won over public oplnion on thc 
continent - and this. at a tirne when 
private-pmpcrry rlghü have been assert. 
ed with particular vlgour and success in 
coum and executive offices. Though its 
simple name cormals a great variety of 
beliefs and acrlons. from fiscally corner. 
vative polkies to cconomizr on infra. 
structure costs CO pro-active 
Intewencions in  land and housing niar- 
keu m ensure a more equitablc scttle- 
ment pattern, Che h a r t  Cmwrh 
movernent exprcrses a widespread 
recognition of urban sprawl as a pmb- 
Icm and of g o m m e n t  action as a solu- 
tion. Even opinion leaders in the 
real-estate industry rnosr notably rnem- 

bers of Washington's Urban Land 
Institute havejurnpcd on rhe bandwag- 
on, if not actively pushed Ir fonvard. In 
Canada. urban growth thar Is frugal In 
lu use of natural and Tical reiources has 
in sorne ways bcen Che order of the day 
slnce Che advent of urban planning a) a 
profcssion. under the aeglr of thc 
Cornrnisslon on Consewatlon. In thc 
l9iOs.Buttheideaofgrowlngsrn~t har 
been given new prornlnence by the 
work of the Narional Round Table on 
the Envlmnrnent and the Economy. 
among o t h a  organizations 

his general attltude 1s confirmed T, the popularlry of the expres- 
sion "rustainable developmcnt- In 
plannlng and policy docurncnrs in 
Canada and the world over. As no one 
rnerely grows but grows in an intelli- 
gent manner. no one merely develop: 
ali develop in a sustaInable lashion. 
For rnost people. this rneans thar we 
dewiop Our cconorny and Our cirlcs In 
a way chat rneets thc needs of today's 
gencrarlon withour Jeopardlzing the 
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ability of future generations to rneet evcn If they do ocrupy a sbategic posl- while not allowing for cfficlent public 
thelr own necds. But this definition of tion on the political checkerboard. uansit servlce between them. 
surtainable dcvelopment is only par- Orher social problems assoclaccd 

oclal problems. in fact. do not have S a "spatial flx." IL is crue that. 
ïial. The concept has a second dimen- with sprawl. most notably the political 
sion that rcnds to  be obxured. a social fragmcntatlon of metropolltan arcas 
dimension. ùevelopment is sustain. and rhc fiscal inequhies that exirt although their concentration in particu- 
ablc. Gro Harlem Brundtland and hcr amung their mnstitucnt municlpali. lar neighbourhoods renders them more 
collcagucs argued in Our Common tifs, are receiving more attentlon rhese Intractable In some ways, rhey can be 
Future. only if Ir 1s bssed on 

equitable dlsrrlbuuon of The Wal social problems associated with sprawl, those acute 
W S O ~ I C W  - material. CuIrur- conditions that will force public action for reasons of equity or 
a'andpo'iriwl.Accordingro of self-protection, are yet t o  corne. They will arise when older 
still the maJor probicm thal suburbs, too low in density to support a full array of 
I C S  critics ciaim i t  i ~ 7  in commercial, cultural and social facilities and too distant from 
othnwords.  using a soclai- areas that offer them, will loose their middle-class residents. 

thlr norrn. i s  urban sprawl 

equlty crltcrlon. does 
sprawl desewe CO hc high on the pub. 
lic agcnda? 

Public opinion seems to be glving 
a nciatlvc answcr CO rhir question. 
What is high on the public agenda is 
nor sprawl perse. but road congesrion 
a n d  the rieed to reduce public cxpendi- 
turcs. rhus the contradictory demaiids 
of adding road Infrastnictm and limit- 
Ing t h e  cost of urban Rrowth. Also on 
the media's radar arc the environmen. 
ta1 consequenccs of sprawl. the subdi- 
vision olnatiiral expanser lnto houslng 
loü and the transmutation of flclds 
inro parklng lob. The social disadvan. 
tagcs of sprawl. on  the othcr hand. do 
no1 seern to arouse rnuch passlon. This 
1s 50 for IWO very good reasons. 

First. the soclal problems rhat are 
dirtxtly associated wlth urban sprawl du 
not atmcf rnuçh attention becalrre rhey 
generally affect those who have choxn 
to exporc thcrnselves to them. 
Iiouseholdr strugling w rneet h e a y  
morigage and car.loan paymena, adulü 
lackly exercise. teenagers gerring bord  
In shopplng m;llls: lhere are wililng vic- 
tlrnr of rhcir own desires (or of thcir par. 
ents'). Thar govemment policies and 
commercial advertlscmcnt have sus- 
Plncd rhese desiresand madc rhdr real- 
lzatlon possible does not cancel 
indivldual responsibility In thc maccer. 
Suburùanites Who cornplain about road 
congcstlon and, in 50 doing. cal1 on p v -  
emmcntr to protcct them frorn the con. 
iequences of thclr own cholces. do not 
rally speak fmm a moral high-ground. 

days. as central cirles are rtruggling to 
cope with a crurnbllng infrasrmcture, 
povetty. hornelessness. etc. But sprawl 
pcr se is not the issue h e w  Calgay 
sprawlr Ilke no other city in the coun- 
try. but its pollcy of annexation of 
newly dewloped tcrritory enables if to 
maincain a certain lei-el of unlty in the 
urban region. and the reiatively 
youngcr age of iü infrastmcture gives it 
a lesser burdcn of expenditures than' 
Montreal and Toronto. 

he second reason for the weak- T ness of public support for tough 
government acrlon un sprawl. then. 1s 
the fact that. as Anthony Downs has 
argued. the link between sprawl and 
social prohiems in central wban areas 
has not b e n  clcarlyesrabiished. What 
cause-and-elfect relarionship 1s there, 
Indeed. bctwcen the low density and 
functlonal segregation of new devel- 
opment around Our cltles. on the one 
hand. and the prcvalence of poverty. 
unemployment. and hornelessness in 
older neighbourhoodr. on the orher 
hand! Wharever link there 1s. it Is due 
morc to fcderal and provincial pollcles 
in matters of infrastructure invest- 
ment and of social spendlng and Co 
thc "normal" workings of real-cstare 
markets than to Our preference for a 
particular urban form. At best. one 
could Wgue that 1ow.density develop- 
ment unduly increases the distance 
betwccn zones of Iow-skill employ- 
ment and arcas of affordable housing 

more easily alleviated whcrc populatiun 
demitics are high. public.transir scrvlcc 
is good and acces 10 public Faclllties 1s 
easy. But the solurlon IO OUI sucial prob- 
lems in cities. if rhere o n  bc one, must 
involve fiscal and welfare pollclcs. tlrst 
and foremosr - to be clear. a ccnain 
redinrlburion of wealth. education and 
political power. bgulations and Incen. 
Cives dimed a t  producing heher  densi- 
tics. a liner mix of land uses or rnom 
plcasing environments In ncw develop- 
menn will Jusr not do. 

The real social problems awciat .  
ed wlrh sprawl. thosc acute conditions 
char will force public actlon for reasonr 
of cquity or of self-protection. arc yer 
to mme. Thcy will arise when older 
suburbs. too iow In density to support 
a full amy of commercial, cultural and 
social facllitles and too dlslant irom 
anas  char offer them. wlll loose thelr 
rnlddle-class residents and be occupicd 
by lowcr-income houreholds (perhaps 
the childrcn of previous residenu. vic- 
tims of downward social mobilicy). 
Aside frorn areas of poorly built apart- 
ment complexes. ccncrai areas are 
more llkely m genulfy than IO decay, 
whercas vast regions of bungalows and 
stnp malls arc probably destined tn 
become Our new rlums. Then. and 
only chen, will we want to dcal wlth 
urban sprawl as sprawl- perhaps. 
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